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HarYana Government

""oill].;u"artment

Dated:-

:9lo+ l*u

No.I.R.-II-Exmp/NS(W)/lvlgt/2021/38/l+qqqiln:l"i:i::ofthepowersconferredbvSbction'28
rules
Act, 1958 (Punjab Act 15 of 1958) -r-ead with
of the punjab Sfrop unA Comlmerciat Sstabfii#ldtst
hereby
Haryana
of
powers .r"urirg rtritr in ttris ue"natr the Governor
framed under the said Act, and all the
Vihar' PhaseUdyog
241'
No'
Plot
Cent"ip"ioui. Limited,
exemprs Airbnb GtoUal Capability
of the Punjab shops and commercial
I, Gurugram from the operation^"111: provisions of section $ conditions:-

2.

sr.rz.z021 subject to the following
the Punjab Shops and
be registeied/renewed through on-line under
must
The Establishment
J"pu*"ntar.1gu site (www.hrylabour'gov'in)
commercial Establishments Act, l95g-Jn-irr.
on
trt. establishment shall not exceed ten hows
The total no. oi rrourc of work or un .-:p"if"rin

3.

trt"$:.#;ver

4.

1?"1lli?;. of hours of overtime

Establishments Act,

l.

tsii ,pi"

shall not exceed twelve hours on
inclusive of interval for rest in the establishment

andthe person
work shall not exceed fifty in any olle quarter
payable to
at double ihe rate of normal wages
employed fo, ou.. tirnt shall be puia t"*on.tation
him calculated bY the hour'

5.TheManagementwillensureprotectionofwomenfromsexualHarassmentatworkplacein
cgll in the case of vishaka & others vs'
terms of the direction ot tne rtonini. sop."r.
ri-a-rsg7 (ArR 1997 Supreme court-3011)'
State of Rajasthan vide judgment-dateo
ptop.t Transport facility to the women
The Management will provide uo.quu[ iecurity -uno
6.
shifts'

7.
g.

workers including women emptoyees
The lvtanagernerit shall

lf

contractorl during the evening/night
upp-ropiiutely licensed/registered
contract_ivith

*

;;;tty

"*..rrt.'til
Securityng.n.yincludingthenameofthecabprovider/Transportcontractor.
The Management

will

ensure tftut

ffJif",i$,ffiiilf;rr*e

in the presence of
tft, *om"n-.tptoy"'s boa'bing on the vehicle

have maintained the Boarding
that the Security Incharge/Manas:mel

,ign.d*i"-n'1t1'3d ::;"'d . c-o,lt*,'5i|; -:"S;,,,)"it .::.Ji?
ME:i-i:i:Ti'J'ffiH,V'Jil;R;gistrationNo.,NameoftheDriver,AddressoftheDriver'
ri.rup of the women emplovees from the
No of the Driver,
(parariliit sihgh Dhur$n""9l9ont1c1

#"ffff

Register/Digitutty

#*i'i;;i

ov]Lii"iilCotn-i16id;rn$[:H;*:"rymi;;*,
ll.
t2.
13.

t4.

15.

guard is mai'tained bv the
thatthe anendance Register orthe securitv

iilJif;il:fffflTiii"f;T:lhe

cards crearrv bearing
that the driver is carrying the photo identitv

dress'
his Name and with proper address and

vehicle incharge / security incharge / management
The Management will enswe that the transport
has maintained a movement register'
or tinted glasses.
irr. iri"r"g..ent rvill ."rur" ttat the vehicle is not black
are d'isplaved inside the vehicle' The
tuiit
The Management will enswe that the .,,,"rg.i.y
place
will not take any women employee first for work
Management will also ,nr*. that the driver
and wfll not drop last at home/her accommodation'
point before the employee
that the drivers *i1 not leave the dropping
The Management will

*'

16.

".rr*.
The Management will ensure

17.

fft:f::'""nditions

*

time.
ru^ ^--i-., ,tota
time'
next f'
date' ncvf
this office within 30 days before the expiry
The application may kindly be submitted to

enters into her accommodation'

for women
holding an annual self defence workshop/training

the Labour Department from time to
as may be specified in this regard by

Pankaj Agarwal
Labour Commissioner, HarYana'

